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THE NEAR FUTURE OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY RESOURCES IN JAPAN
Kakugyo S. Chiku
Director of Subject Librarian Division
Kanazawa Institute of Technology Library Center, Kanazawa, Japan

Today, Japan is one of the world's most advanced countries in the field of science and
technology. This owes much to the fact that, since World War 11, not only the
universities, research institutes and business corporations, but the state itself, have been
eager to collect information on science and technology. The first organ representing the
state's effort is the Science and Technology Resources Section of the National Diet
Library (NDL). The second is the Japan Information Center of Science and Technology,
and the third is the System for Academie Information Center, which was established only
recently. I would like to give today an outline of these three institutions.
I.

Science and Technology Resources in the National Diet Library

The collection of National Diet Library was started in 1952, when it began collecting the
U.S. PB reports. NDL started to collect resources concerning atomic energy in 1953, and
Atomic Energy Commission Reports (DOE) in 1954.. The collection of foreign journals
amounted to 250 titles, thus, the basis for the colleetien of science and technology
resources was established.
In 1959, a legislative act that science and technology resources should be concentrated
at NDL was approved in the Diet, This suggests that the collection of science and
technology resources by NDL is based on a national policy of developing science and
technology in Japan. The colleetien of foreign journals continued to increase and reached
the level of 3,000 titles in 1960. In 1961, the three-year project of science and
technology resources began, according to the act of 1959. The aims of the project were,
firstly, to collect 10,000 titles of science and technology journals from abroad, secondly,
to have a systematic collection of technical reports, and thirdly, to complete an index of
journal articles, technical reports and patents.
NDL made efforts to collect resources based on the project. However, from 1965 the
budget aHocated for journals did not keep up with soaring prices. Furthermore, as the
price of journals increased considerably af ter the oil crisis of 1972, the purchase of many
journals was cut off in the foHowing years. And so, in 1978 the colleetien of journals was
reduced to the level of 6,000 titles.
In 1979, as a result of an appeal to the Diet by NDL, the budget for the purchase of
science and technology resources was approved and a substantial increase was granted.
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Supported by this approval , NOL made another plan for the colleetien of journals f rom
abroad, setting its goal at the level of 45,000 tit les, which was equal to the colleetien of
British Library Lending Division (BLLO). The colleetien plan had three major policiese
1)

The collection was to cover all areas of science and technology;

2)

It was to choose core journals thoroughly and preferentially;

3)

It was to

collect special kinds of resources which we re difficult for other

insti tut ions to obtain, such as the bulletins of universi ties and var ious research
institutes, and also journals of special districts in special languages.
In 1979 NOL collected 4,676 titles, focusing on EngIish-language verslons of Sov iet
journaIs, and in 1980 another 5,693, focusing on the field of clinical rnedicine, An
additional 2,823 titles were collected in 1981, giving priority to journals of the
Communist Wor/d, such as Trudy, and Sbornik. Sometimes H was irnpossible to obta in
such journals in Japan. Furthermore, it takes a very long time to obtain journals fro m
abroad, in sorne cases , requiring a few years. The NDL colleetien of foreign science and
technology journals arnounted to 10,446 titles in December 1981, and the project of
collecting 45,000 tit les continues to be carried out.
However, as the Japanese economy has entered a period of stable growth and t he state
budget is to be forrned with a zero or minus ceiling, the budget for journals has not
increased very much. In 1984, the NDL collection wa s approaching 13,000 t itles of
foreign science and technology joumals and 5,600 titles of Japanese ones. And t he
collection of core joumals has reached a considerable level.
The NDL collection at the present stage and its range concerning abstracts, journaIs, and
index journals are shown in Table 1.
Table 1: NOL coverage for the entries of major abstract and index joumals.
The entries of major abstract

&

index journals

i

II

NDL coverage

-

Chemical Abstracts

17,863 titles

11,000 titles

62 %

Science Abstracts (INSPECl

2,432

2,429

99%

Engineering Index

1,974

1,780

90 %

Science Citation Index

3,300

3,250

98 %

INIS Atomindex

2,206

2,100

95 %

International Aerospace Abstracts

1,100

1,096

99%

-Metals Abstracts

705

680

96%

Index Medicus

2,561

2,200

86%

Excerpta Medica

4,415

3,300

7 5%

"Science and Technology Information Service", No. 59, Feb. 1982,
National Diet Library.
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ure" in NDL.
Table 2 and the following descri be the collec tion of "Gray literat
Table 2: Collec tion of "Gray literature" in NDL
1 . Techn i c al Reports
AD, PB Repo rts

Nationa l Technic al

i

OSRD Reports

Office of Scienti fic Researc h
and Deve lopment

!

TOM Reports

Technic al oil Mission

DOE Reports
(AEC, ERDA)

U.S. Dept. of Energy

U. S . A.

DOCKET Reports

U. K.

U. S. A.

U. S. A.

Informa tion Service

I

U. S. A.

(NTIS)

1945 -

660 ,809 items

1941-45

13,8 55

1946 -50

16 ,509

I

U. S. A.

CANADA

I

I

FRANCE
B. R. D.
ITALY

!

I

1947-

29 3,395

U.S . Nuclear Regulat ory
COllUnis sion

1967 -

1 9 4 , 28 5

AEA Reports
and others

Atomie Energy Authori ty
and others

1951 -

8,411

AECL Reports

Atomie Energy of Ca nada, Ltd .

1 9 61-

4 ,771

CEA Reports
and other s

COllUni ssariat á l.'Energ ie
Atomiqu e a nd others

1 948-

6,462

HMI Reports
and o t he r s

Hann-M eitner -Inst itut für
Kernfo rschung and others

1 974 -

2,116

CNEN-RT Reports

Comitat o Nat ionale per
l'Energ ia Nuclear

1960-

5 ,786

I

I

Interna tional Nuclea r
Informa tion System

1 979 -

7 5, 1 97

NASA Reports
(NACA)

Na ti o n a l Ae ronaut i c and
Sp ac e Admin istrat ion

1 9 59 (19 1 5-5 8 )

80 , 000

U. K.

ARC Re ports

Aerona utical Resear ch Co une il, Ministr y of Av i a t i o n

1929-80

FRANCE

ONERA Reports

Off ice Na tional d 'Etudes e t
Reche rches Aerosp atiales

194 7 -

500

FRANCE

PSTMA Reports

Ministé re de 1 ' Air

1 93 0- 62

5 00

U. S. A.

RAND Reports

RAND Corpora tion

MIT Reports

Massach us etts Institu te o f
Technol ogy

U. S. A.

:

I

U. S. A.

:

:

13,914

INIS Reports

IN IS

I
;

i

PAN, BARC,
A/AC 82 Reports
and other s

POLAND,
INDIA ,
and
othe r
countr ies

i

I

1 96 41 9 51- 6 3

I

4,350

!

I

10,105
825

2. Di ss ert ations
U.S.Di ssertat ions

Uni v ers ity Microfi lms Intern ational

1979 -

U.K .Disser tations

Univer sity of Oxford , Univers ity of
London and oth ers

196 7 -5 2
1976 -77

B.R.D .Di ss ertatio ns

Univer sität Kar1sru he, J o ha n Wolfgan g

French Dissert ations

Univer sité du Paris,

Dutch Dissert ations

75,197 items

905
20 ,0 52

Goethe Univer sitat and others

1954 -

Inst. Nationa 1
Polytec hnique de Tou1ous e and
others

1956-60
19 67-70
1 97 5-

7,50 5

Rijksun ivers iteit te Leiden , Te chnische Hogesco ol Delft

19 6 0-

1,45 7

Swiss Diss ertatio ns

Eidgenö ssische Technis che Hoc h s chu1e,
Züric h , Univers itátBas e l

1960-

1, 2 8 5

Dissert ations
! Swedish

Chalme rs Teknis ka Högsko l a and others

1970-

504

1961-

28

I

I
I
I

Finnish Dissert ations

Finland Inst. of Technol ogy
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3. In st itut i onal Pape r s

g
I

I

AlM Pape r s

U. S. A.

ASl1E Papers

U. S. A.

SA!: Pa p er s

I

Amer ica n Inst . of Ae rona u tics

19 63-

2 9,727 i t.ems

Amer i c a n So ciet y of Mechan ical
Engrnee rs

1958- 63
19 64-

23,2 28

So c i e ty o f Au t omot i v e En gin e er s

1 95 9-6 0
1 9 63-

r--

-- - -

i U. S . A.
U. s. A.

and Astro nautics

---

--

. --

SME Papers
(ASTME )

Soci ety o f Ma nu f a ct ur :'ng
Enginee rs

I S EE Pape rs

Inst. o f El e ct r ic al an d El e ct r on ies S n gi n e e r s

13 ,7 3 2

-

1----------- ---

1 9 67 -72
1 9 8 2-

2,207

1965 -68

1 ,4 8 6

I

-1

!
~

s ca r.d e rc s

4.

1

JA PAN
JAPAN

JI S S ta ndards

Japa nese Sta nd ards Associa tio n

JI 5 S t a ntl ard s

:a p a n e s e Standar ds Asso cia tien

-

- -- - - - - - - - - - - -

ver s ion )

I

(Eng 1 ish
- - - - - - -- - - -----1
1 - - --- --------1-- - - - - - - - --- 1--- - p a- n - Agricu1
t u r a I St and ard s
. ra
JAS S t a nd a r d s
J APAN

I
!

J APAN

Associa ti o n

JEC Sta r.dard s

I
~-------- f----FS Star.dar ds
U. ~

-1

U. K.

- n s t. of E1e 'Otri ca l Enginee rs
of Ja pan
- -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - ----Ge ne r a l Service s Ad mi n i s trat i o n

I

I

Br itish Standar ds Institu tion

SS S tar.d ards

- - - - - - - - - ------Ca nadian Gove rnment Sp e ci f i c a t i o n s

CGS B St andards

CANADA

r

CANADA
B . R. D.

I

CAN

- - - - -t-- - - -

Je u t s c h e r Norme n au s s c h u s s

:n t e r n a t i o n a 1 Organiz a tion
f o r St and ardiz a t i o n

Standar ds

Int ernat i o n al El e c trot e c hni c a1
Co mmi s s i o n

I EC S ta nd a r d s

5.

_~

t a ndr da r d s Cou nci l o f Canada
S Boa

S tandard s

DIN St a ndar d s

~I SO

I

Fo r ci g n Pat e nt De ta i ls

~~~-

- - ------ -U.S _ Pate nt Of fice

PCT Pat e nt s

Wor U I nt e11 ect u al Prope r ty
Dr9a :li za t io n

1 97 8-

Eurc p ean Pat e nt Office

3 57
1 98 2- _.J.. _ 12,
_ _ ____ _

I

!

r----

I

II

I

206,000 i te

1952 -65

U. S . Pa't e nts

EPO Pa te n ts

----- - - --

15, 61 8

!

6 . Fa c t Dat a

F 9 -ESDU

Sadtl er S ~a nd a 
r d & Co mme r ci al
Sp e ctr a

U.

L---

S.

JAP AN

A.

X-ray po wd e r
da ta file

I_R_D_c_-_c_a_r~~_

---'-_ _

I

--,

- - -

J
I

Engin e ering Sc ien ce s Dat a
Unit Lt d .

----------- -- 1

Sadt1 er Re search Li'lbor atori es

I

I

i
Am er ic an s oci e t y fer Te s t i n g
anè Ma t e r ial s
Inf : a- Re d Data Committ e e

28 ,500
1960- 77

J

item s

- - - - - -19 ,200

--- ----- -- --- ----- --- - -

No . 67, Fe b. 1 9 8 4 ,
" Sc i e n ce and Te c h no1 o gy I nf o r mati o n Serv i c e ",
No _ 70 , Nov . 1 984 , Na t i o n a l Di e t Libr a r y_
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The collection of science and technology resources in NDL is the largest in Japan, and is
fully used, There is no doubt that the NDL collection and its service has supported the

development of science and technology in Japan. NDL intends to become equal to BLLD
in its collection of resources, and also to provide a more efficient service by processing
the collection to data base.

II.

The Japan Information Center for Science and Technology (JICST)

It seems that JICST has come to be known widely in Europe recently, so here, I would
simply like to introduce the future plans of JICST.

JICST was established as a special non-profit organization under a legislative act in
1957. JICST is under the executive control of the Science and Technology Agency, Prime
Minister's Office. In 1984, the JICST collection included 6,810 titles of foreign journals
on science and technology, 4,050 titles of Japanese journals, 12,500 technical reports,
and 50,000 items of patent details. Japanese-language abstracts of these resources are
published monthly or semi-monthly as the "Current Bibliography on Science and
Technology (CBST)", in which the resources are divided into 12 files. The bibliography
and abstracts are processed into a data base, and, along with fifteen data bases such as
CA SEARCH, MEDLINE, BIOSIS, INSPEC, make up the JICST On-Line Information
System (JOIS) - Il, This system provides a nation-wide retrieval service.

Japan is often criticized as being a black hole of information. This means that Japan is
eager to acquire information from abroad, but not to unveil information to the foreign
community. The truth is, however, that Japan does expose almost all information to the
pub lic. The problem is that most of this information is in the Japanese language.
Actually, 90% of the technologica1 achievements reported in Japan are written in
Japanese. Japanese is not a widely known language in foreign countries, therefore, any
endeavor to acquire technical information from Japan is, at once, confronted with th is
language barrier.

In order to solve this problem, JICST started in 1985 to trans late into English JICST Files
(on Science and Technology - corresponding to CBST, on Current Science and Technology
Research in Japan, and on Medical Science in Japan), and at the same time, started the
on-line retrieval service on Japanese data base in West Germany and South Korea. JICST
also intends to develop a so-called fact data base, such as thermal physical properties, a
mass spectrum data base which is on the way at present, a picture data base of chemical
compound structures and crystal structures, and a full text data base. In 1988, JOIS-III is
expected to be completed equipped with the retrieval functions of these fact data bases
with which it is expected to provide an on-line retrieval service to overseas users.
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lIl. The System for Academie Information Center Project
In 1980, the Academie Council of Japan submitted a report entitled "Future Academie
Information Systems of Japan" in response to the enquiry fr om the Minister of Education.
In order to maintain and develop the high-level of Japan's scientifie studies, the report
pointed out that a system should be urgently established for the dissemination and
distribution of abundant and specialized scientifie information equally and promptly to
many scholars across the nation. In May 1980, based on the report, the Ministry of
Education started an investigation into the establishment of "the System for Academic
Information Center" and planned the construction of a nationwide on-line network
system in university Iibraries. When the investigation ended in 1983, the Ministry of
Education decided to set up the center of the system in the Center for Bibliographie
Information (CBI) at the University of Tokyo,
By that time, CBI had finished compiling the data base, "the Union List of Scientifie
Periodieals", whieh listed all magazines stored in university libraries throughout Japan.
(Of its collection, Western-Ianguage magazines numbered approximately 91,551, of which
53,000 were science and technology magazines; Japanese-Ianguage magazines accounted
for 44,605). It planned to allow university libraries to retrieve the magazines through its
data-base service. At the same time, it also undertook the same kind of project, i.e,
"shared cataloging" and the data retrieval, in connection with all the data these libraries
possessed. Furthermore, it planned to use the computerized system to perform a large
part of library business, such as selection, acquisition, and card-cataloging of books in
member Iibraries. For this purpose, CBI added LC-MARC, UK-MARC and JAPAN-MARC
to its data base as reference files. This system is an integrated academie information
system that covers magazines and books in humanities, social science, natural science
and technology.
At present, a fully computerized university library is still rare in Japan, with the
exception of our Kanazawa Institute of Technology Library Center. However, libraries
where computers perform a part of the tasks are rapidly increasing. It is anticipated that
most major universi ty libraries will introduce computer systems in some fields within 10
years from now. The wide use of the CBI system will promote the trend, and this is one
of the objects CBI is trying to achleve. As N-I Network, the network system of computer
centers in major national universities, was already working in 1983, it was decided that
the CBI system should use this N-I Network and Expanded N-l Protocol. The latter was
specially developed for this project and possessed a function for processing Chinese
characters and figures. The local systems in universi ty libraries are equipped with
Expanded N-l Protocol and connected with the central system of CBI via DDX, Packet
Exchange Network of NTT (Nippon Telephone &. Telegraph Corporation), Figure 1
illustrates this system. It is planned that the system will be developed into a kind of VAN
(Value Added Netwerk) in the future: the central system is equipped with X 29 Protocol
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of C-CITT, and connected with the local systems, into which PAD (Packet Assembly and
Disassembly) is loaded, via DDX. This indicates a possibility that the CBI system can be
hooked up to various VAN information systems, including foreign ones.

eBI central system

N-l
protocol

-

--,

Member library's local system

r-------

I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

------------,

cru

I

I
I

I
I

I

User Interface
Program

I

DDX

I

I
I

I
I
I

N-l protocol

I

L

.J

N-l network

Local
files
I

I
IL

.J

Fig. 1.CBI System flow chart: N-l System

eBI central system
X.29
protocol

Member library's local system

r- - - - --, r------ -- -----·
I
I
I

I

PAD

I

I
I

epu

:

I
I

DDX

I
I
I
I

I
I
L

I

I
I
I
I

I

L

...J

I

r---

I

I

.JI
X.29 network

I

I

I
I

I
I
I

:L

I
~

Fig. 2. eBI System flow chart: PAD System (VAN)
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In April 1985, CBI was fully connected with the Tokyo Institute of Technology Library. In
addition, it is planned that CBI will be linked to national universities such as Kyoto
University, Kyushu University and Hokkaido University, and private ones such as Keio
University, Nanzan University and Kansai University in 1985. If the VAN system in
university libraries throughout Japan is accomplished as scheduled, the following
conclusion can be drawn: While OCLC is the first generation in a library computer
system and UTLAS is the second, the System for Academie Information Center, whieh
has functions for the storage of the Union Catalog, its retrieval and shared cataloging of
the data, will be the third,

IV. Automatie Translation Systern: FUJITSU'S ATLAS/II
As mentioned earlier, it is urgently required that scientific technology information
written in Japanese be translated into English and published in foreign countries. To
satisfy this de mand, serious efforts are being made in Japan towards developing an
automatie translation system whieh is able to do a sophisticated translation in large
quantities at high speed. At present, it seems that Japan is the most enthusiastic country
in the world in this endeavor. In order to construct an English data base, JICST is also
developing an automatic translation system in cooperation with Kyoto University and
others, whieh is scheduled to be completed in 1986. In addition, NTT and Japan's leading
computer makers, such as HIT ACHI, NEC, TOSHIBA and others, are also developing a
translation system.

Among them, FUJITSU's multi-language translation system, ATLAS/II, is said to be the
most advanced system at present. lts English-Japanese version has already been included
in a retrieval systern of the English Abstracts Data Base in Tsukuba University Science
Information Processing Center and good Japanese trans lation has been obtained. I would
like to introduce the Japanese-English translation syste m of ATLAS/II, here.

ATLAS/U works on OSIV/F4MSP, the operating system for FACOM M, a general-use
main-frame computer. It stores a 50,000-word Japanese-language dietionary and an
English-language dictionary with the same entry size. It is able to translate Japanese
into English at a speed of 60,000 Japanese segments an hour, Figure 3 outlines the
system flow chart. Let me explain the process using this flow chart:

1.

A morphemie segment analysis is made of a Japanese sentence based on a Japaneselanguage dictionary file and a Japanese word adjoining relation file. The latter is a
matrix file, which stipulates the correct conneetion bet ween nouns and kaku-joshi (a
post-positional word functioning as an auxiliary to a main word). Then, the
analytica1 node list of the whole sentence is formed.
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Fig 3. FUJITSU's Automatic Translation System: ATRASjII System Flow
o r i q LnaI Japanese sentence:

translated sentence: "He went to Tokyo by bus."

1Jîi1;t/~""~~.,"t:J*!Ji\",jT,,t.:.

(karewabasuninotteTokyoeitta.)
out put

in put
lexicon

lexicon

(Japanese)

(English)

morphemic
segment
analysis
adjoining
relation
matrix
CP
III

(Japanese)

1

generative rule
analytical node list:
"kare, wa, basu, ni, na, t, te,
Tokyo, e, i, t, ta,.,"

(English)

5,
Analysis of
syntax andl Z
meanings

~

,
kare '(He)

Analytical grammar
(Chomsky's context
-free generative
grammar)
(Japanese)

~

tree diagram
(Chomsky's derived kare
structure, derived
phrase maker)

analysis of
3
underlying
structure
world-model
kare
semantic

interpretation
rule
(Japanese)
(ex. BIRD,FLY[AGENT)=True)

.

Engll.sh text
generation

wa

[GOAL!

bAuslnott
basu

ni

no

(English)

basu(bus)

4

TIGOAL)
notte(ride)

(He)~

co-occurence
Relation

underlying
structure
transformation

He
(AGENT! ~

/

underlying structure (Japanese)
(Chomsky's sequence of base phrase makers)

Tokyo

[~NNERJAGOAL]

1/

go
[PAST]

1iMANNER;Z Tokyo
[GOAL]
iku(go)
[PAST!

I

bus

~

transformed underlying
structure (English)
L!~.~~~.~~~

__

adjoining
relation
matrix
(English)

2.

conne ction, gramm atical
The analyt ical node list is analyz ed fro m t he standp oint of
to Analy tical Japane se
relatio n and concep tional relatio n of words, by refere nce
ky's Transf ormati onal
Gramm ar and Seman tic Inte rp retatio n Rule based on N. Choms
nar). Here, the subjec t
Gener ative Gramm ar (Conte xt-Pre e Phrase Struct ure Grarnr
for examp le, shown as
of a verb, a means of an activi ty, and a modify er relatio n are,
concep tional relatio n
AGEN T, MANNER and GOAL , respec tively, accord ing to the
made by the Seman tic
rule. On the other hand, the follow ing judgem ent is
word-c onnect ion: The
Interp retatio n Rule, a file which is used for correc t
er, that of "pig" and
conne etion of "bird" and "fly" is concep tually correc t, howev
al senten ce is obtain ed
"fly" is incorr ect. The analyt ical three diagra m of the origin
Rule file should includ e
in this way. It is consid ered that aSem antic Interp retatio n
riate to call the file
all concep tionall y possib le conne ctions , and that it is approp
"world -rnode l",

3.

nce of Base Phrase
Based on the analyt ical tree, words are conne cted by Seque
which the struct ure of
Maker s. This is called "unde rlying struct ure" by Choms ky, by
the senten ce is decide d.

4.

5.

Englis h equiva lent based
The Japane se underl ying struct ure is transf ormed into the
some chang es in a
on the Under lying St ructur e Transf ormati on Rule, The rule makes
cted with "basu" (bus)
senten ce, For examp le, when Japane se "noru" (rlde) is conne
Englis h implie s that of
(GOA L) in a Japane se senten ce, the conce pt of "vehic le" in
direct ly conne cted with
"ride", theref ore, "ride" is remov ed and, instea d, "go" is
"bus" <INSTRUMENT} in an Englis h se nt e nc e .
ce, based- on three files:
Appro priate words are given to the Englis h underl ying senten
tes word- conne etion
One file is the Englis h Senten ce Gener ative Rule that stipula
nouns, transit ive and
accord ing to parts of speech , such as Englis h lexico n,
on that checks the
intran sitive verbs and so on: anothe r is the Co-oc curren ce Relati
nd-fal se data; and the
repeti tion of words in a phrase and define s it as the true-a
can be conne cted with
third file is the Adjoin ing Relati on that decide s which word
of the compu ter. The
anothe r word. Thus, transla tion is compl eted and comes out
can be also used for
Co-oc curren ce Relati on and the Adjoin ing Relati on files
4 shows an examp le of
select ing the most suitab le word among synony ms. F igure
transla tion.
the base compo nent of
Since this transla tion systern perfor ms syntac tic transf er in
ely accura te transl awhat Choms ky calIed "deep structu re", we can obtain relativ
differe nt from each
tion, even betwe en langua ges whose syntax es are compl etely
for analyz ing Japane se
other, such as Japane se and Englis h. In additio n, the functio n
of each other in this
and that for gene rating Englis h are compl etely indepe ndent
transla tion system by
compu ter. Theref ore, it is easy to develo p a multi- Iangua ge
adding a functio n for genera ting other langua ges.
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Fig. 4. An example of translation by ATLAS/II
t1H~HtU~O)ilHH:::W.~-Co ct IQ~ 7.>:5Hfl:$I:t 7.>OO~tt-.JfJ:~lnf:b<i15~I:fJ: ~ -C~'\ 7.>.
-t-nè: ~I:. ~~ ~ n7.> x!FO):IJ;tIW*I: ts ~ -C~ '\7.>. L.:b' b. xlfO)jI:b<4-Ut b ~ IQ
1:!t!f*T7.> ~ è::b<7~~ n7.>. m:tE. 7iïJ7i-è: ~-;t?X0)J: ? fJ:xff:b<~~~ n -C~ '\7.>.
1. iltH~' ~~~ X
2. ~~ff~ ·· i!t$xft
3. itfi8b~*iU~

4. ~~~tl'i~' ~~tW~
~ O)IW*fJ::I1O)X1!fI-;t. iitW;1tiiB~:b<fJ:~ '\~lH) U[R~ nfJ: l:tnlffJ: IQ fJ:~ '.
.00Xt!f~Ill[RT7.> ~~itij~ Y Ä T .L..:b<M~ ~ -C~ '\7.> .

n

-e ~ <!*

An international exchange in every field becomes active with the progre~s of
the informationalized society. The amount of the document exchanged
simultaneously becomes huge. Moreover. it is expected that the amount of the
document further increases from now on. The following dpcument is ·.exchanged to
foreign country at present.
1. Sentence of the telecommunication and communication
2. Contract papers and law document
3. Commodity technology data
t The learning information and patent information
This huge amount document must be translated if there is not a universal
languag~ The~ the machine translation system which translates a.. large amount
of documents is expecte~

As mentioned above, Japan's science and technology information systern is, as a whoIe,
facing the age of a nationwide on-line network system. It is being studied whether the
systems in JICST, CBI, NOL and others can be connected with each other by some
means, such as VAN. In March 1985, NTT cornpleted the development of lOS (Inforrnation
Oistribution Systern), a new software for VAN. As one of its features, lOS possesses a
media transformation function, which transforrns written information into voice, as weIl
as a protocol transformation function. The construction of an integrated science and
technology information netwerk, including a mutual transformation system between
voice and characters and an automatic translation system, is our future subject. This
network system will greatly accelerate the exchange of science and technology information between Japan and other countries.
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